GUOSSART OF PERSONS
bacon, sir nicholas (1509-79), Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, Privy
Councillor and Knight, was the father of Anthony and Francis.
bacox, roger (^. 1214-94), a friar of the Franciscan Order, was
an eminent philosopher and one of the pioneers of modem science.
At the request of Pope Clement IV, he produced treatises on the
sciences of grammar, logic, mathematics, physics and modern
philosophy. He also wrote on chemistrr ana alchemy, and twice
suffered imprisonment for his heretical views. He dice! at Oxford,
bagshawe, edward (1629-71), a friend of John Aubrey, was second
master at Westminster School. Ordained in 1659, lie was ejected
for non-conformity three years later. He was twice imprisoned
for sedition and published various controversial religious works.
ball, sir peter (fl. 1620-60), was Recorder of Exeter and Attorney-
General to the Queens in die reigns of Charles I and II.
ball, william (r. 1627-90), an original Fellow of the Rojral Society,
was an astronomer and made some incorrect observations on the
planet Saturn.
baltimore, cecil calvert, ist baron (1580-1632), Secretary of
State from 1619 to 1625, when he was created baron. In 1632, he
obtained a grant of land for a colony (Maryland) north of the
Potomac,
baltimore, cecil calvert, 2ND baron (1606-75), friend and
patron of John Aubrey, to whom he granted an estate ia Maryland.
bancroft, richard (1544-1610), Archbishop of Cantserbury and
Chancellor of the University of Oxford, supported the scheme for
a 0cw translation of the Bible— the Authorised Vetsioo — which
appeared the year aftet his death.
barclay, john (1582-1621), author of S&tyritm and Argtmst a Latin
satire on political faction and conspiracy. He died in Rome.
baronius, cesar (1538-1607), Italian Cardinal, was an historian
and Librarian at the Vatican.
bastwick, john (1593-1654), physician and controversialist, w*s
fined and imprisoned for pubUshiog Puritan Heatises, but w*s
released in 1640 by order of the Long Parliament.
batchcroft, thomas (d. 1670), a noted wit, was Master of Goovifle
and Caius College, Cambridge, from 1625 to 1649 tad again from
the Restoration until his death.
bath, john geknvhxe, earl of (16*8-1701! ws ktiigfarri at
Bristol in 1643 aod held the Solly Isles foe Charles II from 1649
to 1651. Created carl in 1661, he joined William HI at the
Revolutioa-
ba
botst, Gsoaoa (b, 1610), scbokr and Fellow of Trinity Goflcge,
Qrfbfd, wbetc he bccaiae ihe Ikictid of loto Adbicf*   HbOnrf*
Ftmebris oo Thomas Alien was published in 163^
rajjph (16^0-1704), FeStew of Triafty College, Grfowi,
was Physician to the Navy duriog the Gooioaocnrtadkjh, bat
ahandor*od medicine on the Restocirioo, Tbeee year* krtcr he

